International Focus Courses for the International Skills Diploma Seal

This is a list of suggested courses. There may be others that your school offers that have an international or a global component. Please indicate those on your application with your rationale.

CTAE:

- Communications for Business (07.45100)
- Introduction to International Business (07.43200)
- Global Awareness and Cultural Competency (07.44200)
- International Business Concepts (07.45200)
- Hospitality, Recreation and Tourism Essentials (08.45300)
- Hospitality, Recreation and Tourism Management (08.45400)
- Drafting Technology Architectural (48.54500)
- Drafting Technology Mechanical (48.54600)
- International Business and Marketing (08.41430)
- Marketing Principles (08.47400)
- Hospitality, Recreation and Tourism Management (08.45400)
- Legal Environment of Business (06.41500)
- Hospitality, Recreation and Tourism Essentials (08.45300)
- Contemporary Issues in Education (13.01200)

ROTC:

- JROTC Air Force III: Aerospace Science: Global and Cultural Studies I (28.01300)
- JROTC Air Force V: Aerospace Science: Exploration of Space and/or Leadership III (PS-AFES) (25.01500)
- JROTC Air Force VII: Aerospace Science: Aerospace Science: Global and Cultural Studies II
- JROTC Navy V: Naval Science: Naval Knowledge (PS-NSIIINK) (28.02500)

English Language Arts:

- British Literature (23.05200)
- AP English Literature (23.06500)
- Contemporary Literature and Composition (23.06600)
- IB English A Language and Literature Year One (23.06800)
- IB English A Language and Literature Year Two (23.06900)
- IB English B, Year One (23.06120)
- IB English B, Year Two (23.06130)
- World Literature (23.06300)
Social Studies:

- AP Comparative Government and Politics (45.05300)
- Ap Psychology (45.01600)
- AP European History (45.08400)
- AP Human Geography (45.07700)
- AP Macroeconomics (45.06200)
- AP Microeconomics (45.06300)
- AP World History (45.08110)
- Anthropology (45.02100)
- Ethnic Studies (45.03200)
- Homeland Security (PS-HS) (43.04100)
- IB Approaches to Learning, Year One (35.08000)
- IB Approaches to Learning, Year Two (35.08700)
- IB Chinese Studies, Year One (45.09400)
- IB Chinese Studies, Year Two (45.09410)
- IB Classical Greek and Roman Studies, Year One (45.09500)
- IB Classical Greek and Roman Studies, Year Two (45.09510)
- IB Economics, Year One (45.06500)
- IB Economics, Year Two (45.09510)
- IB Geography, Year One (45.07800)
- IB Geography, Year Two (45.07900)
- IB Global Politics, Year One (45.09310)
- IB Global Politics, Year Two (45.09320)
- IB History of Africa, Year One (45.09600)
- IB History of Africa, Year Two (45.09610)
- IB History of Asia/Oceania, Year One (45.09700)
- IB History of Asia/Oceania, Year Two (45.09710)
- IB History of Europe/ME, Year One (45.09800)
- IB History of Europe/ME, Year Two (45.09810)
- IB History of the Americas, Year One (45.08700)
- IB History of the Americas, Year Two (45.08930)
- IB Human Rights, Year One (45.09900)
- IB Human Rights, Year Two (45.09910)
- IB Philosophy, Year One (45.01800)
- IB Philosophy, Year Two (45.01810)
- IB Political Thought, Year One (45.02310)
- IB Political Thought, Year Two (45.02320)
- IB Psychology, Year One (45.01700)
- IB Psychology, Year Two (45.01710)
- IB Social and Cultural Anthropology, Year One (45.02200)
- IB Social and Cultural Anthropology, Year Two (45.02300)
• IB Theory of Knowledge, Year Two (45.01850)
• IB Twentieth Century History, Year One (45.08800)
• IB Twentieth Century History, Year Two (45.08810)
• IB World Religions, Year One (45.01100)
• IB World Religions, Year Two (45.01120)
• International Baccalaureate Internship (45.09300)
• Sociology (45.03100)
  • United States and World Affairs (45.09100)
  • World Area Studies (45.09200)
  • World History (45.08300)
  • World Geography (45.07110)
  • Middle Eastern Studies (45.07400)
  • Asian Studies (45.07200)
  • Latin American Studies (45.07300)
  • Sub-Saharan African Studies (45.07500)
  • World Geography (45.07110)
  • Multicultural Literature (23.06700)
  • Current Issues (45.01200)
• Introduction to US Intelligence and National Security Studies (45.06000)
• Personal Finance and Economics (45.06100)

**Fine Arts:**
• AP Art History (50.09210)
• IB Art History, Year One (50.04530)
• IB Art History, Year Two (50.04540)
• IB Music, Year One (53.02900)
• IB Music, Year Two (MKT-IBM) (53.02910)

**Science:**
• AP Environmental Science (26.06200)
• Environmental Science (26.06110)
• IB Environmental Systems, Year Two (26.06310)